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MESSAGE FROM THE CHAIRMAN OF
THE StrAF'DEC COUNCIL OF DIRECTORS

(1999_2000)

Fisheries ofthe worldoceans are fast entering a global crisis at the end of
the 2orhCentury as a result ofthe increasing exploitation ofmarine resources
to meet the growing demand for human food. The problems are particularly
acute in the Southeast Asian Region and the SEAFDEC member countries.
because of (i) the specific nature of their tropical fisheries based on multi-
species exploitation; (ii) conflicts over the possession of fisheries resources
and the use of fishing grounds; and (iii) the need to find a delicate balance
between the supply-demand situation and the national exigencies to satisfy the
aspiratiom of the ffaditional subsistence fishermen in a way to ensure both
food security andjob security. Overfishing, modem fishing technoLogies and
activities ofdistance-fishing fleets alone cannotexplain the root causesofthese
problems. The most balanced and viable approach to alleviate the situation
may lie in realistic planning and innovative management approaches for
maintaining the catchgs at a sustainable level that would ensure the supply on
an ecologically-sound basis ove. the long telm by rehabilitating the resource
base, and at thc same time satisfy the social expectations of the local
communities. Lack of background information on the biological and
environmental basis that support the sustenance of fish populations, their
seasonal aggregations,life-cycles and movements is the fundamental deficiency
in all such approaches to planning in the SEAqDEC region. The Collaborative
Research Progmm on the Fishery Resources in the South China Sea, the main
results ofwhich are discussed in this report, was launched by SEAFDEC with
financialsupport from the Govemment ofJapanmainlyto address this siruation.
I wish to congratulate SEAFDEC on taking up such a crucially important
survey topic, and sincerely hope that the information generated will provide a
valuable motivating tool to fisheries planners in coming up with tangible
fisheries development programs in the region. Such activities will promote
SEAFDEC as a regional center ofexcellence in the ficld offisheries that will
bring it enhanced visibility, respect, and authority in the global arena to represent
the fisheries interests ofthe region.

4ne4,. Mt-:K
(Minoru Morimoto)

Deputy Director-General
Fisheries Agency

Ministry ofAgriculture, Forestry and Fisheries
Japan



PREFACE

Due to gross over-exploitation and paucity of adcquato irlfolmatioll on
fishcry oceanographic, marine environmcntal and biological condit ions,
fisherics ofthe South China Sea region havc bccome $eatly impoverished in
recent times. The deficiency in scicntilic intelligence has also circumscribcd
all attempts at substantive and tangible plaoning and management offishcrics
throughout the region. Perceiving thc vital importance of fundamental
infonnatiot1 tbr sustainable fisherics plalning and management. the Training
Dcpartment [TD] and the Marinc Fishery Resources Development and
Management Depaftment IMFRDMD] of SEAFDEC jointly launched an
Interdepaftmental Collaborative Research Program on Fishcry Resources in
the South China Sca in 1995.

The first ofthe four dcfined suruey areas, covering the GulfofThailand
and the East Coast ofPcninsular Maiaysia was surveyed during two cruises of
the Training and Research Vcssel, MV SEAFDEC [Two fishery research vessels
also joined in cxploratory tishing sulveys], in Septcmbcr-October 1995 and
April May I 996, by scientists liom TD and M FRDMD, and invited institutions,
depafiments and universities. The scientific findings were presented at a
Technical Seminar held in Bangkok, Thailand, on 24-26 November 1997 and
the proceedings published. This repot focuses attcntion on the lnajor lindings
of the survey. highlighting i ts implications to thc f ishcry oceanographic
phenomena, fish production mechanisms and marine food chain chat acteistics
in thc rcgion.It is l'elvently hoped that thc findings ofthis srLrvey and infonnation
gencratcd will provide a valuable motivating tool to lisheries administrators,
managcrs and development planners to give shape and substance to feasiblc
fisheries programs in the future, and will fumish the scientiflc data to realiTe
tnem.

SEAFDEC wishes to record its apprcciatioll to the Government of.lapan
tbr the generous financial assistance provided to facilitate the Collaborative
Research Progmm, as paft of its long-standing suppoft for the opcration ofthe
Center, since its inception. SEAFDEC also wishes to thank all thc scientists,
thc staffofTD and MFRDMD, and the captain and crew ofthe ship, for thcir
contributiorls, selfless effofts and dcdication inmakingthis scieniific expcdition
a success. Special thanks arc due to Dr. Maitree Duangsawasdi and Mr Udom
Bhatiyasevi for their forcsight in promoling and stimulating thc Collaborative
Research Program during their tenures as Secretary Gcncral of SEAFDEC.

SL (., ,,"i
(Panu Tavarutnaneegul)

Secretary Gcncml
SIAFDEC
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1.INTRODUCTION

Fisheries in the South China Sea is extremely complex mainly because
of the large variety of species involved and their diverse mechanisms of
biological production, sustenance and habits, which bring about a very
composite tropical marine ecosystem to operate in the region. Studies have
suggested that, unlike in many other tropical ecosystems, benthic organisms
may form the dlaramic basis ofthemarine food chain in the area, which explains
the well-klown abundance ofdemersal fishery resources in such areas as the
GulfofThailand, which was one ofthe richest fishing grounds in the region in
recent times. Tht- mechanisms ofthe system are, howevet still far from clear
as shown by the recent changes in the nature and pattem offisheries, whereby
the ecological void brought about by the decrease in grazing pressure caused
by overfishing ofmainly bottom-feeding camivores was quickly filled by short-
Iived species and small demersal prey such as squids and.Scolopsis sp., which
precipitated a new fishery on its own. Moreover, all the information that has
come to light so far, emerged from an analysis ofthe situations after they had
occurred or came about, rather than through preplanned systematic research
and analysis.

Fisheries in the South China Sea region are seriously affected in recent
times for lack of adequate background information on lishery oceanographic
and environmental conditions that support the fish population, and sullicient
knowledge on how they affect the seasonal distribution and fluctuations offish
abundance. An in-depth planning ofsustainable fisheries development, both at
the national and regional level, could also not be attempted because of fhis
limitation. The fundamental objective of SEAFDEC's Interdepartmental
Collaborative Research Program on Fishery Resources in the South China Sea
is to provide a database on fishery oceanographic and marine environmental
conditions, and information on fisheries production mechanisms, protection of
fisheries environmont and fish breeding habitats, which is needed to plan
sustainable fisheries rgsources management in the long term. The geographical
area ofthe South China Sea within the Exclusive Economic Zones [EEZ] of
SEAFDEC's membercountries was divided into four areas for the purposes of
the survey, and the GulfofThailand and the Malaysian EEZ waters along the
EastCoastof PeninsularMalaysia,weredesignatedasArealunderthis scheme.

Of the two monsoons prevailing in the area, the southwest [SW]
monsoon that blows from May to September isweak in the Gulfarea, but more
persistent in Malaysian waters. The northeast [NE] monsoon ftom November
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to January [which sometimcs extends to February or even March] is inlluential
in the region, and the conditions that it brings about most affect thc fishery
oceanography, fish production mechanisms and fish distribution pattcms. For
a better understanding of these mcchanisms and thc fishery oceanographic
effects ofthe NE monsoon, Survey Area I was studied during two cnrises so
timed to straddle the NE monsoon scason, in order to bring out the influences
and effects ofthe monsoon lthe first cruise no. 26-811995 from 4 September to
4 October f995, and the second cruise no. 32-411996 ftom23 April to 23 May
1996], and 8 I sampling stations were rcpeated at the same coordinates, as shown
in thc station grid map [Fig. l]. The style applied in plaming the survcy work
was to analyze the situation through static studies on va ous paramcters and
structure of communities at different troohic levels of the food chain and.
whenever possible, to snpplement the same through dynamic studies on
functional aspects ofthese communitics. Howcver, informalion onthe structure
of communities was so lacking in many instances to support any studies on
their functions. Undcr the circumstances, intcrpretations had nccessarily to be
restricted to quantitative corrclations withthe different trophic levels whenever
possible, in terms of their significance to fishery production potential. ]n
particulat suchanapproach ignoredthcexlemal environmental influenccsupon
the marine ccosystem and thcir implications, particularly if direct proof or
evidence is sought as a basis forscientific analysis and conclusions. The picture
so obtained was also rather two-dimcnsional. Howcveq it is hoped that the
data and information on community structurc at the different trophic levels,
brought to light through thesc studics, will provide the foundation for more
detailcd analysis ofthcir functions and operationai dynamics in the future.

The scientific resulls ofthe Collaborativc Research Program in Area l.
the salient findings ofwhich are highlighted in this report, were discussed at a
technical seminar held in Bangkok, Thailand, on 24-26 Novcmber 1997, and
the rescarch paperc werc compiled in a volume ofprocecdings, which are listed
under the bibliography at the end ofthis report.

Studies inArea ll [Waters ofSabah al1d Sarawak in Malaysia and Brunci
Darussalam] and Area III IWest Coast ofLuzon Island in the Philippines] havc
already been completed, aDd studies in Area lV [the Victnamese waters] are
presently underway. When all the studies are complcted, it is planned to
eventually put together the salient findings from all the areas to producc a
cornpositc picture offishery oceanographic conditions ofthc entire SEAFDEC
region ofthe South China Sea, as a database for thc SEAFDEC Gcographic
Information System [GIS] that is bcing devcloped.
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2. MATERIALS AND METHODS

Two cmiseswere conducted on boardthe Training andResearch Vossel,
MV SEAFDEC fPlate l]. The Thai Fisheries ResearchVessel, RV PRAN'lONG4
andMalaysian Fishcries ResearchVessel, KKMANCHONG also participated
in the studies, mainly for exploratory f ishing surveys. The physical
oceanographic parametcrs were measued bytle Falmouth Scientific Integrated
Conductivily, Temperaturc and Depth Sensor Unit ICTD]lPlate 21, using the
sampliograte of25 Hz. Tempcratwe was corected to ITS 90 standards. Salinity
was calculated by the PSS 78 scale. Dynamic depth rclative to the sulface was
calculated by the EG & G CTD Post-acquisitive Analysis Sotiware at every
dbar pressure interval. Density figures were derived from tenperature and
salinify datausing signa-t computation tables. The dissolvcd carbonate system
in seawatu was calculated from total alkalinity and pH was moasued using
the i? rll, scnsor attached to the ICTD llt was later measured on board using
the Fisher Scicntific Model 1002 pH Meter, when the pH sensor malfunctioned].
Total alkal inity was measured as the capacity of seawatcr to neutral ize
hydr'ochloric acid and the saturation lcvcl ofseawater was calculatcd from the
ratio between actual carbonate conccntration and its concentration at
equil ibrium. Light intensity in the wator column was neasured by Alec
Electronics Model S PI-9W Underwater Lux Moter Continuous oxygen profiles
were obtained using the Beclonan polarographic electrode connected to the
ICTD unit and thc raw data was averaged at every dbar pressure levcl [The
readjngs were calibratcd at some stations by thc Winkler titration method].

Large-scale water samples for va ous chemical and plarltonic studies
werc collected using a van Dom Water Sampler [P]ate 3l or Rosette Water
Samplcr lPlate 2]. Seawatcr samples lbr dissolved trace metal analysis werc
collcctod with a Teflon coatcd General Electric GoFlo Sampler. Trace metals
from fi l tered seawater werc co-precipitated with cobalI-APDC and the
precipitatc solutions in nit c acid wcre measured using a Pcrkins-Elmer Zeeman
Graphite Fumace 41002L Atomic Absorytion Spectrophotometer Petroleum
hydrocarbons were extracted with nanograde Hexane and measured with a
spectrofluorometer using Chrysenc as the standard.

Bottom scdiments were collectcd by Smith-Mclntyre Bottom-grab and
Gravity Corer fPlatc 4]. The sedimentological characteristics werc analyzed
using a Laser Diffractometer with a Malvcm-E Pa icle-size Analyzor, or a
sieve lbr determining skewness and kurtosis. Total organic matter was
detemined either by measuring weight loss after ignition or by potassium
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chromatc wet oxidation method. Acid volatile sulfide lcvels were measured by
using the Gastec Model 20ll Hrs-absotbent column after acidifying with
sulphuric acid. For trace metal analysis, they were dried, ground, sievcd and
digested in a mixture ofnitric, perchloric and hydrofluoric acids. Trace metal
concent ra t ions  were  measured w i th  a  F lame Atomic  Absorp t ion
Spectrophotometer. Cadmium and lead were measured with a Hitachi2-8270
Graphite Fumace. Forhydrocarbon estimates, the TotalAliphatic Hydrocarbons
[TAH] and Polynuclear Aromatic Hydrocarbons [PAH] were separated and
extracted with a Silica gel and Alumina column, dried and analyzed using a
gas chromatograph.

Primary production was measured atselected stations duringthe sccond
cruise, using the carbon-14 ir.rlt, dark and light bollle method. Water sanples
from selected depths were inoculated with radioactive bicarbonatc and exposed
to sunlight for three hours at lheir original depths ofcollection. The absorbed
radioactivity by the exposed ph)-toplankton in the bottles was determined by
GC-9,A Model Schimadzu Beta-scintillation Counter. Primary production values
were calculated from percentage radioactivity absorbed during the exposure
period, as photosynthetic rates by the chlorophyll units at the prevailing light
intensities at differcnt depths. /r.!lt& lluorcscence was recorded at every mgler
bythc SeaTech Submersiblc Fluorometer, which was converted to chlorophyll
values usingthe standard lincar correlation curves from actual chlorophyll values
measured by spectrophotometer This was extrapolated over the water column
to obtain the production rate/mr and integrated over the daylight tine using /n
slnr biomass, hourly light intens ity profiles and time-integrated unitproduction
rates. Using available light intensity ateach depth as thebasic factot thevalues
could be further chccked through positivc correlations between light - dcpth
curves, light - time curves and light - photosynfhetic rate curves.

Watersamples for phytoplankton were filtcred through a phytoplankton
net of20 microns mesh sizc, preserved and examined both with a compound
microscope with phase contrast devise and an electron microscopc. Blue-green
algae were counted by filaments only. The standard plankton net, with an
opening of45 cm and amesh size of56 micrcns was used for microplankton
sampling, and was vertically hauled at a speed of one knol from twicc the
depth of l% surface illumination to the surface. The bongo net lPlate 5] was
used for oblique hauls, with an opening of 60 cm, and a mesh size of 500
microns at the mouth aI1d 330 microns ncar the tapering end. Zooplankton
samples were collected by hauling the net for about 30 minutes at a speed of
2 knots. Fish larvae were collected by surface sampling using the standard
larvae nel lalso in Plate 5] with an opening of 1.3 m, and 5 mm mcsh size at the
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mouth and 330 microns towards the tapering end, and also by oblique hauls
with the bongo net. The amount of water filtered was measured with a flow
meter, Benthos was collected by washing the Smith-Mclntyre Bottom-grab
samples through a set ofmetallic sieves.

Fish sampling and exploratory fishing were conducted using a high-
opening otter-board boftom trawl net, with a mesh size of25 nxn at the cod-
end, towed at a speed of 3 knots. Fish samples for species divercity studies
were also collected from the local landing piers and fish markets during port
calls ofthe vessel.

Multi-species abundance [density] and biomass of pelagic and demersal
fish stocks were estimated from volume back-scattering strength recordings
ISV values] at 50 kHz and 200 kHz of the Furuno Scientific Echo Sounder
FQ-70, equippedwith an echo-integrator and two quasi-ideal beam transducers,
which were corrected to eliminate the interference from macroplankton species,
noise from other electrical devices and echoes of rough sca conditions, and
correlated with the fishery statistics data of recent local fish landings of
commercially important species.

Plate l. Trainins and Research Vcssel MV SEAFDEC.



Plate 2. ICTD Unit with Rosette
Water Sampler
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Plate 3, van Dom Water Sampler.

Plate 4. Smith-Mclntyre Bottom-cmb and cravity Sediment Corer lin front].

Plate 5. Fish larvae net (left) and Bongo net (right)
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3. OCEANOGRAPHYAND MARINE
ENVIRONMENT

A. FISHERYOCEANOCRAPHY

Oceanography ofthe sun ey arca is govcmed by the combined efl'ects ()1'
topographical features, tidal regimes, monsoonalwator circulation, lieshwatel
runoll, coastal upwelling and dou'nwclling, and offshore water intrusions.
Annual sudace water temperaturo in thc Gulfvaries very little. ranging hom
28.40 C - 29.51 C faverage, 28.97 C] during the pre-NE monsoon, and 27.78 C
- 30.76 C [average, 29.91 C] during thc post-NE nonsoon season. Belore the
NE monsoon, surface waters were coolcr by about 1 C with coresponding
higher densities and bottom temperaturcs wcrc rvanncl by about 0.5 C, except
in the southem pafts of Eastern Peninsular Malaysia. Waters of the Culf of
Thailand were well-mixed before the NE monsoon arld the thennocline layers
became more distinct afterthe monsoon. Although the thennoclinewas recorded
both befbre and after the NE monsoon along the East Coast of Peninsular
Malaysia, it moved upwards towards the surfacc aficr tho rnonsoon, indicating
a decrease ill ve ical mixing, and surface tempcraturcs becane more unifonn
liom north to south. Generally. overcast skii:s during thc NE monsoon season
cools the sea surface, which increases thc dcnsity. Sirnulated tempetature
distibution contoLrrs at different depths in thc GulfolThailand during the pre-
and post-NE nonsoon seasons are shown in Figs. 2 and 3 respectively.

Mean salinity of surface water is highcst from July Septen]ber and
lowest during October Novembet mainly duc to rivcr discharges. Surface
water had higher salinity before the NE monsoon in the Gulf of Thailand.
[ranging lron 3 L2"/uu - 3 3.3 l "/no, for an avcragc of 32.8301,,,, dur ing the pre-NE
monsoon, and 31.630,/00 - 33.70",,00, for an avcragc of 32.,110/d) during the pos!
NE rnonsoon]. Although halocline and pycnoclinc u'crc rccorded throughout
thc study area before and al1er the monsoon, both migratcd upwards aftel the
monsoon. clearly indicating a decrease in veftical mixing just as in the case ol
thc thcnnocline. DerNity l'luctuations are influenced mainlyby saliniry changes.
ranging from 19.,11 - 20.82, fbr an average of20.45 during the pre-NE monsoon,
and t iom I9.18 - 21.35, 1br an average of 19.82 during thc post-NE monsoon.
Densit ics wcrc higher in the upper parls ofthe Gulfbeforc thc NE monsoon.
Surfacc u,atcrs ar-e separated liom cooler and more saline dccpcr watcrs by a
sharp discontinuity layer in the offshore areas. Thickness ofthc discontinuity
laycrgradually decreases towards the shore until it dissipatcs in shallowwatem
becausc of thc el'lects ol veflical mixing. Heavy frcshwatcr runofffrom land
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Fig.3. Simulated temperature distribution contours at dillerent depths dudng the

post-NE monsoon period (March-May): (a) Surlace laycrs, 0-l0m; (b) Mid
depth layers, l0-40m; and (c) Sub-pycnocline dceper layers, >,10m.
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Fig. 4. Simulated salinity distribution contous at different depths dudng the prc-NE
monsoonpeiod (September-November): (a) Surlace layers, 0-10m; (b) Mid
depth layers, l0-40m; and (c) Sub-pycnocline deeper layers, >40m.
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Fig.5. Simulated salinity distribution contours at difercnt depths during the post-NE

monsoonpeiod (March-May), showing the inirusion ofhigh saline, low-oxy-
gen, mid-depth water from South China Sea into thc culf: (a) Surface layers,
0 10q (b) Mid-depth layers, 10-40m; and (c) Sub-pycnocline deeper layers,
>40m.
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brought about by NE monsoon rains reduccs sudace salinity and density,
resulting in the consolidation of the discontinuity layer, which stands out
particularly in decperwaters. Simulated salinity distribution contours at different
depths in the Gulfduring the prc- and post-NE monsoon seasons are shown in
Figs. 4 and 5 rcspectively.

Net circulation is an impodant parametcr that govems the distribution,
dispcrsion and residence of both dissolved and suspended materials of both
biotic and abiotic nature, that determines the distribution pattcms of the
propcrties ofseawatei and the occanographic situation prevailing in any gjven
area. Prevailing monsoon winds detemined thc current paftems and water
movements abovc thepycnoclinc [0-40m layer] in the GulfofThailand. Surface
wator rnovements [0-10 m] were generally anti-cyclonic during the SW monsoon
and cyclonic during the NE monsoon. Study ofphysical characteristics ofthe
watermasses in the area, and pattcm ofmovements ofthe thermoclinc, halocline
and pycnocline layers from the dccper to the shallower areas in the transitional
l inter-monsoon] periods of thc NE monsoon season, indicatcs possible
occunence of upwelling and downwelling processes in the region, brought
about by the effects ofthe monsoon.

Concentrations of oxygen and carbon dioxide in seawater is the net
result of all biological processes, air-sea exchanges at the surfacc, lateral
tmnsport to and from the area and rcactions with solid phases such as calcium
carbonatc. Surface waters were wcll in equilibriurn with the atmosphere as
regards dissolved oxygen and carbonate-carbon system is concemcd. and
supersaturated with mincral calcite, but sub-pycnoclinc waters [>40 m] ofthe
GulfofThailand had a distinctly different chemistry from other areas outside
the Gulf. Oxygen concentrations in the sub-pycnoclinc deep waters ofthc Gulf
were clearly lower than surface waters and deep watcrs in other areas [Fig. 6
and 71, indicating that net respiration oforganic matter in these layers cxceeded
primary production. Chenristry ofdeep watersalongthe East Coast ofPeninsular
Malaysia also varied considerably during the two seasons. Partial pressure of
dissolved carbon dioxide in the sub-pycnocline deepcr waters showed a very
similar pattem to that of dissolved oxygen. As indicatcd by the distribution
pattern of low oxygen dceper waters in the region and other indicators,
intemediate waterc fiom the South China Sea intrudc into the Gulfalong the
coasts ofVictnam and Cambodia [Fig. 5]. This water circulates anti-clockwise
near the bottom and flows south along the Gulf coastline of Thailand and
Peninsular Malaysia. The water balance indicated a net gain of water in the
Gulf during the NE monsoon. ln recent yoarc, there has been a noticeable
increase in thc annual se ofthe mean sealevel durins this season.

13
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Fig. 6. Dissolved oxygen distribution at differ€nt depths during prc-NE monsoon:
(a) Surface layers, 0-10m; (b) Mid depth layers, i0-40m; and (c) Sub-
pycnocline deeper layers, >40m.
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b. SEDIMENTOLOGYAND GEOCHEMISTRY

Sediments tell thc scqucnce ofchanges lhat have taken place ovcr timc
in a given area, and during thcir fomtation and diagenesis, take an activc part
in the biochemical cyclcs ofthe elements that allectthe overlying $'atcrcolurnl
tltoughmanyprocesscs. Bottomcharacteisticsshowedmainly muddydcposits
in the upper Gulfand sandy deposits lurther south, with abundant calcarcous
biogenic remains in the Ccntral Gu1f, ranging liom sandy clay to claycy sand
[Fig. 8]. Sandy clay covered virtually half of the sulvey area, and clay and
clayey sand covered 28.75% and I5% ofthe area respectively. Coarse scdimcnt,
such as dull yellow to orangc-bro$rn sandandgravel, settled almost oxclusivcly
i11 the near-shore areas, and fine-gmined pa icles, such as greenish-gray to
dull gray siltand clay, usually dcposited innore stagnantwaters fufther offshorc
in the Culf. Monsoonal turbulcncc kcpt the finerparlicles in suspension, whilc
the more protected Inner Gulf provided stable conditions for sedimenration,
which also indicates a high degrcc of organic decomposition. After the NE
monsoon. sediments were gencrally finer but wilh a wider range in grain sizc,
more positively skewed and morc peaked with largel average kuftosis valucs,
cspecially in the Upper Gull rvhcrc thc dominant texture changed from silty
clayey loan to silty loam [Fig. 8]. Ncar-shore sediments tumed more sandy
aftcr the NE monsoon, reflecting the high degree of erosion in coastal areas
and freshwater runoff from land- Earlicr studies had suggested that suspended
brownish silty clay brought by thc discharges ofChao Phraya and other rivers
dispersed widely in the Inner Gu1f, but does not spread out beyond that arca.

Bottom sedinents in the area had relativcly low amorLnts 01'lotal organic
matter and acid volatile sullides, which wcrc nlore or less constant veftically.
Hard-clayey sediments had higher levels oforganic matter. Low levels oftotal
organic matter clearly indicate a relativcly oxidized condition of the seabed
and low productir,ity ofthe water column. Low sedimentation mtes oforganic
matter. coupl(]d with high decomposition ratcs could play an important role in
fast diagencsis oforganic substances, and distribution pattenN oftotal organic
matter clearly rcflectwhat is left over after the ir dccornposition by biochemical
processes. Howcve! pockets of high sedimentation rates with ich benthic
communitics wcre identitled in some areasl in addition to heavy deposits at
river mouths in the Upper Cull This could result in errhanced phytoplan]<ton
production in thc upper layers due to biogeochemical interactions at the
sediment-water intcrface, causing an aggregation of grazing organisms,
particularly including fish. Organic accumulation and abnornrallevels ofseveral
other pammeters ncar Samui Island indicate the effects ofthc confluence brougill
about by the intrusion of high-salinity mid-depth watcr mass liom the South
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China Sca into the area. Because ofthc high productivity resulting from these
conditions. plankton-fceding pelagic fish aggregate hcre, making it arich fishing
ground.

Water content ofdeposits, which usualJy reflcct theirphysical properties
and mineralogical composition, showed an accumulation of finer particles in
the Inner Culf, accentuated by low watermovements in the area. [t also affects
particle movemcntpattcms ofbottom sediments brought about by criticalcrment
velocities, especially during monsoon-generated turbulencc. Thewatercontent
also indicated a hend of gradual decrease from mud to sand content, which
also corrclated with the fluctuation paftems in levcls of total organic mafter.
This property also showed a gradual verticai decreasc from surface downwards,
mainly bccausc ofthe cffects ofcompaction. Fine-grained sediments with high
water content usually accumulated in two major depositional zones to folm
deposits rich in organic maftcr, that reflected the high surface area for organic
adsorption offercd by such deposits. Water content in the surface sediments
along the coastline also decreased to some extent after the monsoon, which
areas offluctuation incidentally coincided with the cxit path taken by the mid-
deDth watcr from the South China Sea. as discussed earlicr.

Low levels oforganic productivity is also indicated bythe Iackofanoxic
conditions that occur where the degree oforganic loading ofdetritus panicles
and their decomposition levcls are high. Levels ofacid volatile sulfides in the
surface sediments were extremely low in thc study area, except in isolated
pockets especially nearthe shoreline, which conelated with Iow levels oforganic
decomposition. Sulfidc levels gradually decreased from the surface sediment
[2-4 cm layer] downwards. Abrupt fluctuations in sulfide levels nearthe surface
in some areas, particularly along the shoreline, might reflect the effects of
fiequent disturbances ofbottom deposits causedby trawling activities, together
with high organic loading from thc overlying water column.

C. MARINE POLLUTION

Petroleum rcsidues in the marinc environmcnt originate from urban
runoff, industrial wastes, domostic efflueDts, shipping, as well as offshore oil
exploration, exploitation and tmnsportation, and possibly natural seepage.
Because of their relative insolubil ity in seawater and high adsorption on
particulate matter, they eventually end up in bottom sediments. Higher, but
vaiable concentrations ofTotal Aliphatic Hydrocarbons [TAH] were found in
the Gulfsediments [Fig.9], which werc mostly ofthe long-chaintype. Polycyclic
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Arornatic Hydrocarbons [PAH] followcd a similar patrcm ofdistribution as
TAH, and were composed of seven bcnzene compounds. Both petroleum
hydrocarbon groups, mostly composed of degraded crudc oils, combusted
hydrocarbons and alkancs, should be considoed pr.edominantly ofland origin
and anthropogenic in nature. For somc reason, the hydrocarbon levels in
seawater in the Upper Gullhave not shou any increase durilg the last fiftecn
years, although this may most probably be becausc of the different
methodologies applied and va eties of standatds used. Only stations close to
metropoiitan areas showcd an increase of>0.5 micrograrns/l ofhydrocarbons,
which is fully understandable. Some offshore sediments also yielded high
conccntrations of hydrocarbons [Fig. 9], which night probably be related to
the cffects ofshipping activities and possibly oil exploration and exploitation,
but this remains to be vcrified.

Trace elements in seawater are dcrived liom continental rocks by
weathering and leaching, and also increasingly from human activities, ofthe
influences ofwhich, somc ofthemcould oftcn be takenas an indicator, especially
in semi-enclosed areas. such as the InnerGull Low concentrations ol dissolved
cadmium, iron, leacl and nickel in the watcr column were within the range
nomally found in near shore areas. Levels ofcopperand iron wcre deteminecl
by external input rate, particularly from frcshwater runoff ald horizontal
dispersion, while distribution pattems of cadmium. lead and nickel indicated
their removal by biological processes and regeneration by organic decay and
internal recycling, often called 'nutdent-type' behavior Thcse trace metals arc
anthropogenic in character and are a good indicator ofhuman impact and imprint
on environrnental quality.

Surface sediments yielded highcr concentrations of aluminum,
cl omium, copper. mangancse and lead within the Gulfduring the pre-monsoon
cruise. although cadmium, iron and zinc leveis did not show signif icant
differences between the Gulf and the morc southerly areas. Atier the NE
monsoon, alunlinum. copper and manganese sti11 maintained higher values in
the Gulf, whilo chromium, iron and zinc levcls were more similar in both the
arcas. Lead content was highor after the NE monsoon, while zinc and copper
concentrations va ed in thc t\,vo areas. Low copper : alunlinum ratios in the
surface sediDents lufiher south nuy indicatc a state of deplction of copper. I n
the Gulf ruea. chromium, iron, mangatrese and zinc yielded highcrvalues before
the NE monsoon, wiliie only copper and lead tvere significantly higher after
the monsoon- Further south, chromium, iron and manganese showed higher
levels duringthepre-NE monsoon cruise. Lead levels showed an increase after
the NE monsoon, while ooppcr and zinc conccntmtions remained at the same
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Fig.8. Sand content distribution [%] in surlace sedimenr: (a) pre-NB Monsoon; and
(b) Post NE Monsoon.

Fig. 9. Distribution ofpetroleum hydrocarbons in seawzLtef during poslNE monsoon
(contour lines of chrysenc e{luivaient).
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level. Broad seasonal va ations in hace element peaks indicate the effects of
monsoonal furbulence that cause significant movements in surface sediments.
Silt and clay also bind higher amounts of metals both through absolption and
adsorptron.

4. MARINE BIOLOGY

A. PRIMARY PRODUCTION

Primary production is the fundamental biological process that suslains
life in thc sca and indicates its trophic potential at the basic level ofthe marine
food chain. Primary production values, detennined by the carbon-l4 Lrptake
mcthod and calculated from in ,iit, fluorescence [chlorophyl]-a against light
intcnsity curve] and light penetration measrLrements linearly colTelated light-
dcpth (L-D) relationshipl, ranged between 0.20 - 0.61 and 0.29 - 0.47 gc/m'zi
day in the Gulf ofThailand and along the East Coast of Peninsular Malaysia
respectively. As cxpcctcd, the production rates were ligher at the near-shore
stations and dccrcascd vertically with depth, controlled by turbidily levels,
decrcasing light penetration and variations in concenlrations ofphytopiankton

lactivc chlorophyll]. Surpisingly, the primary productionrates seemto conelate
morc with thc vertical chlorophyll-a proliles than with the light penetration
cun'es, especially whcrc production lates show an increase al the depths of
chlorophyll maxima that are prevalent at the sub-pycnocline layer at some
offshore stations fFlg. 10]. This lnay be caused by low concentrations of
phyoplankton standing crop sometimes lecorded in the uppersubsudace mixed
layers at somc stations, which relate well with fie light-depth curves. that goes
to show that light pcnetrates down to the pycnocline layer because of lou,
phytoplankton concentration, but attenuates fast below that layer because of
phytoplankton accumulations at that depth. Ploduction mtes decrease below
this layer despite the plankton accumulation, because lack of light acts as a
limiring factor The invcrsc conelation between dissolved oxygen and l,? .rirr
fluorescence resulting frorn this situation is very characteristic at majority of
the stations studied. Thc productivity in the survey area provides an excellent
basis for sustaining a rich food chain, as shown by abundant pelagic hsheries
in the Gulf in the past.
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Fig. l0 Conelation betwccn vcrtical distribution oflight penetration curves, Chloro-
phyll-a values and primarJ productior rates at (a) station 6 and (b) station 43
on September 6 and 17, 1997 respectively, showing the production peaks at
the depths of cliorophyll maxima.

b. PHYTOPLANKTON

Phytoplankton is the primary producer of organic food supply in the
marine food chain and therefore an important basic linl in the production and
sustenance of life at sea, including fish. Studies on species composition,
abundancc and distribution ofphytoplankton identified 133 species ofdiatoms

[55 gcncra], 107 species ofdinoflagellates [3] genera] and two species ofblue-
green algae [2 genera], of which 17 diatoms and one blue-green alga were
predominant. The genera Chaetoceros, Rlt izosolenia, Coscil lodiscus,
Bacteriastrum and Celdtirm had the widest range ofspecies. The most dominant
diatom species wete Chaetoceft)s lorenzionus, C. costdt m, Thalassionema

li.atrenfbldii, Skeletonema costatum, Pleurosigma elongatum, Bactetiastnm
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comosum, Bacillaria pa-\illifera. Coscinodiscus jonesia us and Rhizosolenia
calcar-aris.Dinoflagellates were usually more common in the offshore walers
and werc predominated by Cerutium /irsus, C. pentagonum, C. arietinum,
Protoperidi tum sp., Protoceratium sp., Ceratocorys sp. al]'d Alexandrium sp.

Diversity index ranged from 1.95 to 3.4 in the offshorc areas, with
increasingly high values towards the coast, and followcd a very similar trend
during both the seasons. The evenness index was directly proportional to the
diversity index. Percentage abundance ofdiatoms during both the cruises was
high in the Upper Gulf, ranging from 63 - 91%, which decreased drastically to
6 - 22% in the offshore areas. Studies on distribution pattems through station
cluster analysis clearly show patchiness of the standing crop, where
ph)4oplankton aggregates at localized foci ofabundance in usually near-shore
semi-enclosed areas with more stable conditions, except for Trichodesmium,
accumulation pattems ofwhich, as a predominantly surface species, are solely
determined by prevailing wind pattems, mainly wind direction and speed.

Phytoplankton standing crop was particularly abundant in the Upper
Gulfduring the pre-NE monsoon cruise, with the highest cell counts near the
west coast [214 to 33,520 cells/l] [Fig. I la]. Diatoms were the predominant
group, closely following the distribution pattem of total ph)'toplankton [Fig.
l2al. Thalassto ehafraue kldii,wasthemost dominant diatom near the coastal
areas. while Chaetoceros lorenzia us attained maximum cell counts in the
cenhal areas of the Upper Gulf and the southem tip ofPenirNular Malaysia.
Species of rdclerlastum, Rh izosolenia, Coscinodiscus, Hemi aulus, Ceratium
and Protopeidinium wer€ also common. Dinoflagellat€ counts were generally
low €xcept in the Upper Gulfand offshore regions ofthe Gull where localized
blooms with a total abundance nnging ftom 5l70 to 76% were recorded. Blue-
green algae attained peaks along the eastem parts of the Upper Gulf, in the
Central Gulfand along the East Coast ofPeninsular Malaysia. Trichodesmium
erythraeum was dofiinant covering large offshore areas, attaining peak density
values of2.24 x 106 filaments/m3 [93.4% oftotal density] [Fig. l3].

Ph''toplankton densities were generally higher alier the NE monsoon,
with the richest standing crop along the East Coast of Peninsular Malaysia
U18 - 14,223 cells/ll[Fig. 1l b]. Once again, diatoms, as the predominant group,
closely followed the distribution pattem of total phytoplankton [Fig. l2b].
Chaetocet/os compressus, C. ffinis, C. didynus and Pleurosigma sp. were more
common in the coastal areas ofthe Gulf, while Prcbosciaalata, Pseudosolenia
calcaratis, Bacletiastrum comosum, Chaetoceros peruvianus and
Cylindlotheca clostelium were abundant in the offshor€ areas. Species of
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(aJ (b)
Fig. 11. Abrmdanco and distribution of total ph)'toplankton: (a) Pre-NE Monsoon;

and (b) Post-NE Monsoon.

Fig. 12. AbDndanco and distribDtion of diatoms : (a) Prc-NE Monsoon; and O) post-
NE Monsoon.
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(a) (b)
Fig, 13. Abundance and dishibution of blue-green algae: (a) Prc-NE Monsoon; and

(b) Post-NE Monsoon.

Coscinodiscus, Rhizosolenia, Tha ldssionema, Hemiaulus, Ceratium a(rd
Protoperidinium werc also common. Species diversity indices were particularly
high in the coastal areas, except within the blooms, such as that ofthe neritic
diaton, Skeletonema costatum, whlch re ched a density of 113,336 cells/l and
arelative abundance of90.9% towards the southem tip ofPeninsular Malaysia.
Concentrations of the diatom, Pleurosigma sp. had the highest relative
abundance ofup to 9l .4yo 114,223 cellslll at some stations in the Upper Culf.
Dinoflagellate densities were higher along the Malaysian coast as compa(ed to
that in the Gulf. Blue-green algae distribution, especially Trichodesmium
erythraeum, was more patchy, with peaks along coastal areas of Peninsular
Malaysia, that sometimes reached bloom conditions, and the low9st
concentrations in the Central Culf [Fig. l3].

Although the species composition was rather similar throughout,
phytoplankton standing clop displayed a clear pattem of patchiness, but was
genemlly concentmted in the uppermost and lower regions of the suruey area,
with a wide area of low concenhations in the Central Gulf [Fig. l1], that could
be related to nutrient enrichment and current flow patterns respectively. Increase
in the abundance ofph)-toplankton sianding crop after the N E monsoon indicates
the eff€cts of the monsoon and the conditions it brings about in stimulating
phltoplankton gro$4h in the area. Diatoms conhibute to the bulk ofthe standing
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crop, the distribution patterns of which clearly tbllow that of the total
phytoplankton standing crop [Fig. l2]. This, together with low concentmtions
ofdinoflagellates, show the strong neritic influence cxisting in the area. Large
species diversity, especially in the coastal areas, clcarly follow the pattcm
expected in normaltropical marine coastal ecosystems. Richness index passed
the 2.5 lcvel at somc offshorc stations during tle pre-NE monsoon season,
which moved near-shore after the monsoon. Specics diversity index ranged
widerduring pre-N E monsoon especially in the Gulf, which narrowed afterthe
monsoon, mainly because of the tendency of some species to prolif'erate to
bloom conditions, as a result ofwhich the cvenness indices were also generally
higher during this season. Blooms of only one dialofi, Skelelonema costalum
were recorded after the NE monsoon towards the southem tip of the survey
afea. Bacleriastrum comosum and Chaehceros lorenzianus wcre associated
with this bloom. Species associations of Ceratium, Coscinodiscus and
Hemiaulus werc also noticed. Cerutium.litsus and Nitzschia closteriu also
showed a tcndency towards eco-specific associations with bloonrs ofthe blue-
green alga, Tt'ichodesmitnt erylhraeum. Ot1 the whole, diatoms contributc to
the bulk of primary production recorded in the area, except at those offshore
stations where bluc-green algac or in rare cases some dinoflagellates wcre
predominant. Toxic dinoflagellate species were quitc negligiblc throughout,
which gocs to explain the lack of'red tides' in the study area. There are some
indications thatplanktonic comnlunity organization in the watercolumn rnight
have undorgone subtle changes in the recent past, especially in the dominance
pattern of some spccies, probably in response to some recent cnvironmantal
changes such as incrcase in pollution levcls. However, in-depth analyses are
needed to verify this assumption. Studjes have shown that distribution and
abundancc of pelagic lish specics such as the little tuna LEuthynus cilini,el,
chub mackcrel fRastrzl/rger sp.] and anchovies [S1o/?prorils spp.] are related
to the dcnsity ofphytoplanl(ton.

Lifc cycles ofdinoflagcllates generally alternate betwecn a vegetative
stage [motile cell in the phytoplankton] and a resting stage [non-motile cell or
cyst mostly in the sedimentsl produced during the sexual phase. They also act
as the secd population to trigger potentially toxic red tides. Cysts of 20
dinoflagcllate specics, belonging to Goniolacoid, Tuberculodinioid and
Peridinioid groups were collected from surface sediments in the survey area.
Cysts wcre mostly found at dcpths of more than 30 m and in low densities,
which may be caused by the constant disturbance ofthe surfacc sediments by
frequent trawling activities in thc nearshorc areas. S/i?/irriler spp. [cyst phase
of Conyaulax spp.] was the nost dominant cyst throughout, but was more
common and widely distributcd in Malaysian waters. [Howevcr, red tides of
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Gonyatrlux have never bcen reportcd from thc survey aaea so far. l
Protoperidiniun spp. and. Scrippsiella sp. were lbund only in thc (;ulf and
Operctrlodiniunt aentrocarpun and n!herculodini tn vancdnpoda \Nere

restrictcd almosr entircly to the Malaysian waters. Cysts of toxic 'rcd tide'
species wcre recorded only in very ncgligible numbcrs. Protoperidiniacean
dinot)agellatc abundance is closely associatcd with high diatom producti\ . i ty
and availabi l i ty of nutrients.

Although many tropical specics ofcoral fish and some pelagic fish arc
known to be primarily hcrbivorous Imainly feeding on sea\\,eeds]. prcvious
studies havc shown that such predonrinantly herbivorous lphytoplankton-
feeding] spccies are negligible in the Gulf, cxcept pcrhaps in the vicinity of
coral reefs. Only l,eiogtldthus hitldl!, a\t onnivorous fbcdcr, rvas seen 10 ingest
diatoms in some quantities. Therefore. ph)'toplanktor sccms to be ol significance
to the food chain in lhe arca mainly as food for zooplankton. fish lalvac and
possibly juveniles of t ish.

C. ZOOPLANKTON

Zooplankton plays a kcy rolc in marinc food chain as ittranslers cncrgy
from phytoplankton 1o highertrophic Ievels. Espccial ly. the transfer ol trophic
energy to the fish slocks [bothjuveniles and adults] through their food supply
is ofparticular interest to the fisheries in thc region. A total of238 zooplankton
specics have so far bcen idcntified from the sun ey area during previous studies.
Studies on species cornposit ion, abundance and distr ibul io ofzooplankton in
the survey area identified 34 systematic groups, prcdonrinatcd by Copcpoda
throughout [average 208 and 229 individuals,/n]' wilh a total abundancc of
55.99' lo and 43.97o during the two cruises respcctivcly], fol lowcd by
Chactognatha [30 individuals/mJ, 8.02%] during the prc-NE monsoon cruise
and Ostracoda [93 individuals/rn'.  17.8%] after thc monsoon. Specics of
Chactognatha, Polychaeta, Amphipoda, Mysidacea, I Ietcropoda, Ptcropoda,
Thaliacca and llcr/iT wcrc very common during both thc cruises. but wcre
part icularly abundant ncarer to lhe shorc [except for Amphipoda and
Mysidaceal, and mostly showed an incrcasc after the NE monsoon [exccpt for
Amphipoda]. Larvac of Penaeidac. Anomura. Brachyura, Stomatopoda.
Mollusca, Echinodcrmata, and Crustacca, as well as f ish eggs, wcrc also
comfion throughout. with a more or less sinrilarpattern ofdistribution. Mcdusae
and Cyphonautes lrrvac were very conrmon only during thc pre-NE nronsoon
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ronsoon. Abundance ol Siphonophora
,uthem parts ol' the survcy irea to thc
oda and Gastropod larvac wcre abundant

, ol Peninsular Malaysia bcfble the NE
monsoon, but abundant thrL. - .rt aller the monsoon, although in a patchy
pattem. Larvae of Brachipoda arc outslanding in thcir very localized foci of
patchy distribution. In gcneral. many zooplankton taxa tended towards a patchy
and scattcrcd distribution pattem aftcr the NE monsooD.

Thc biomass and abundancc of zooDlankton varied from 0.07 - 20.17
ml/mr and 36 - 3,411 individuals/m' during prc-NE rnonsoon and 0.18 - 2.59
ml/mr and 9l - 1.514 individuals/mr alter the morsoon respectively [F' ig. ]41,
which values wero gonorully higher than those recorded drLring previous
investigations in this arca, although thc pattern ofdistribution was vcry similar
Zooplankton biomass as well as abundance was remarkably poor during prc-
NE monsoon. which showed a vcry rneasurablc increase after the onsoon.
During posl-NE monsoon, zooplankton, although very patchy in distribution,
showed nlaximum abundance in the UDDer Gulfand nearcr to the shorc both in
the Gulfand along thc East Coast ofPeninsular Malaysia. On the whole, 61.25%
of the survey area rcgistered an increase in zooplankton bionrass, [,hi le
abundancc increased in 75%, ofthc stalions sarnpled. T{estshowed a significant
variation in obundance ol up to 95'lo bctwecn the two scasons.

Results show that NE monsoon scason aft'ects thc distribution pattem
ofzooplankton in thc survey arca, and its spccies conlposition and incrcase in
abundancc are influcnccd by the prevailing hydrographic conditions brought
about by thc monsoon. Salinity plays a crucialrole in dcterminingthe variabi l i ty
of its abundance- Abundance and distribution pattern of zooplankton show a
significant pattern of correlation and covariance with that of nutricnts and
ph)4oplankton. Abundancc of many nauplii and larvac in the post-nlonsoon
samplcs also indicatcs that sevcral zooplankton, as wcll as many pclagic alld
sessile spccies. spawn during thc NE monsoon season.

Earlier studics have shown thal fish larvae. iuvcniles and snrall fish.
mostly belonging to Leiognathidae and Engraulidae, as wcllas smallcrshrimps,
constitute the major diel of rnost ol'thc lower level carnivores. Surprisingly,
copepods played an insignificant role as lish food, unlikc in many othcr similar
areas_
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d. BENTHOS

Benthic fauna is a biological parameter that indicates the overall aquatic
fertility of the bottom sediments, and the study ofbcnthos may be uscd as a
bascline information to evaluate the demcrsal fish stocks, as they form a major
food itcm ofbottom-fccders. Cenain macrobenthic spcc ics themse lves arc also
of commercial valuc. Studies on the distribution ol' macrobenthos showcd a
grcatcr density along the East Coast ofPeninsular Malaysia during thc prc-NE
monsoon period at an average of 67.6 individualsln r, as compared to 19.5
individuals/m-' in thc Gr-rlf ofThailand. The situation was reve$ed after the
NE monsoon, rr'hen an average of60.9 individuals/m : wcrc collect€d from the
Cull and 16.8 individuals/mr fiom Malaysian waters [Fig. l5]. Polychaeta
predominated the sanlples, abundancc ofwhich decreascd from 67.4c/obelore
the NE monsoon to 53olo after the monsoon in the Gulf. while it rcmained
constant at around 7l7o in Malaysian waters. Crustacca was the next dominant
group, ranging from 20.9 - 35% in thc Gulfand 13.6 - l6.l% along the East
Coast of Peninsular Malaysia, while Echinodemata, Mollusca, Nemertinea
and Sipunculidea werc also represented. Species diversity increased in the Gulf
ofThailand after the NE monsoon [from 20 to 35 farnilies], while the revcrse
trend holds true along the East Coast ofPcninsular Malaysia, where the spccies
divcrsity decreased from 33 families before the monsoon to 26 familics during
post-monsoon. Dominant taxa were thc Polyohaete families, Cirranrlidac,
Eunicidae and Maldanidae, as well as Ophiuridae and Caridean shrimps.
Diversity index ranged bctween 4.04 - 4.62. Lack ofsignificant donrinance in
the evenness index shows that the benthic habitat in the area is very stablc,
despitc considerable frcshwater discharges. On the other hand, abundancc of
macrobenthos in the Gulf actually incrcased during the NE monsoon, while
specics diversity decrcased.

Studies on thc abundance ofmicrobenthos showed that thc fauna are
richer and more abLlndant in the coastal arcas, and increasingly so towards thc
southcrn pafts ofthe survey area during both the cruises, while it decreased in
deepcr waters beyond 22 m depth. A total of 64 species wcre identified and
their overall average abundance fluctuated between 88 individuals/m r during
pre-NE monsoon and 97 individuals/m I aftcr the monsoon, whilc the maximum
abundance never excccdcd 920 individuals/m']. Polychaeta, Cntstacea and
Echinode.mata, which were the most numcrically predominant taxa, displayed
a marked change in dcnsity and diversity index pattem after the NE moNoon,
and thcir abundance index fluctuated from 54.6o/o, 27.3Vo and 10.2% during
pre-monsoon to 60.8yo,23.7yo and'7.21o afler the monsoon rcspectively.
Howevcr. this fluctuation is very ambiguous, as the abundance ofpolychaetes
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(a)

Flg. 14. Biomass distribution of total zooplanldon:
Post-NE Monsoon.

Lonsiludo

(b)

(a) Pre'NE Monsoon; and (ti)

Fig. 15. Abundance a.rd distribution of rnacrobenthic fauna: (a) prc-NE Monsoon:
and fb) Post-NE Monsoon.
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dccreased and that ofthe Cmstaceans increased in over 3170 ofthe survey area
after the NE monsoon, while Echinodenns rcmained at nrore or less the same
levelin 50% ofthe sarnples snrdied. The diversity index, which never exceeded
3.3, showed an increase fiom sandy areas [2.87olo] to clayey sand [3.2%] during
pre-NE monsoon, butwasmorc orless the sameafier the monsoon. Polychaetes
were particularly well-representcd and predominant in allbut four stations in
the study area. Only the smaller Crustaceans, such asArnphipoda, Isopoda and
Ostracoda were collected, as thl] larger and more nobile species lived at the
surface, and could easily evade the grab. Brittle stars and heart urchins
predominated among the Echinoderms. Burrowing fishes and molluscs wore
virtually negligible in the samples. Relative scarcity of macrobcnthos in the
Gulf might probably be an indicator of overfishing and hearry disturbancc of
the sea-bottom by trawl fisheries.

5. FISHERYRESOURCES

A. FISHERY BIOLOGY

Fish lawaeof9T species, belonging to 73 families were collectedduring
the two cruises. Out ofthese,9l species werc collected from the surface
horizontal hauls during pre-NE monsoon, which decreased to 74 species after
the monsoon, indicating that more species prcbably spawn in the area during
the SWmonsoon season. Themost abundant fish larvae were those ofCobiidae

[24.17o, species werc identified only up to family levcl], Stolephorus sp.

120.7o/ol, Sardinella sp. !5%l and Upe eus sp. [9.7%]. ln the posFmonsoon
samples, the most abundant fish larvae were those ofsro/eprorur rp. [33.15%],
Sardinella sp. [27 .2lo] and Gobiidae [0.2%], indicating that all species spawn
during both the monsoons, but with spawning peaks after the NE monsoon fbr
the first two species and to a lesser extent for Gobiidae. Previous studies had
shown that Engraulidae and Clupeidae are the most abundant laruae of
economically important fish families in the South China Sea, Engmulidaealonc
accounting for nearly halfofthc totalcatches, il1dicating its critical importance.
,Sdldln€11d was most abundant in the surface layers with concentrations of244
and 490larvae/1,000 mr during the two cruises respectively, while Slo/eplorus
sp. varied between an average of 125 and 206larvae/1000 mr, with a maximum
of 2,080 larvae at one station after thc NE monsoon. Only a few larvac of
Rastrelliger spp. were collected ftom some stations.

Species composition and distribution pattems offish larvae were rather
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similar both in thc GLllfand along th9 East Coast oJ'Pcninsular Malaysia, but
their abundance showed an incrcase near the coastal arcas. around ollihore
islands and probably in the vicinity ofcoral rccf's. Light intensity affccted the
vertical distribution ofsome specics because ofphototaxis, which causcd their
diumal migration. and such lan,ac were so etimes ntorc abundant in the sub-
surface layers on bright days and collected Dostly in thc oblique hauls. From
the two cruises, it is not clear il whcre and when the rcst olthe 300 fish species
identified from thc arca, spawn and breed, as their larvac were not sampled.

Studies on spccies composilion. divcrsity and distribution ol fish
species, identified a total of300 spccies belonging to 89 families, that showed
a declinc in diversity from 380 and 400 species collccted during previous
surveys. Demersalspecies predominated and contributcd to most ofthc diversity,
and 122 ofthe specics recorded wcrc cconomically important. Four areas showed
the richest species diversity, with up to 73 species pcr haul. Previous studies
have shown thal diffcrences in spccies composition in various locations might
be related to varying environmental conditions. The survey area has one ofthe
richest and most divcrse l ish fauna in the world, and thc species conposition is
characteristic ofthc Indo-West Pacific fish fauna. It is not clearfiom thc present
studies whether thc reduction in the number of specics collected during this
suNey in any way indicates that these spccies are bccoming endangcred or
vulnerablc.

b. FISHERYSITUATION

Marine llshcrics in the GulfofThailand grew rapidly from early 1960s
with the introduction ofbottom tlawl lisherics [200.000 nrt in l96l to I.5 nlillion
m t in I 97 1 ], but thc dcmersal fi sh cry catohcs in the coastal and nearshorc waters
dcolined equally rapidly by thc I9{l0s [297.6 kg/hr in 1961 to 96.6 kg/hr in
I 972, 49.8 kg/hr in | 981 and 20 kg/hr in 19961. Simultaneously. demersal f ish
spccies composilion and their rankings also underwcnt dmstic changcs, with
large and intcmrediatc predators and largezoobenthos bcingreplaced by shoft
l ived specics and small demersal prey such as squids and.tcoloprr sp. But
pclagic fishelies fb| species, such as dre round scad LDecapterus spp.l dnd
snall tuna [trlr]rr&j dlrr-rl dcvcloped in the deepcr wateN of thc Culf in
thc 1970s, which sustained the total landings at high Icvcls lbr a longcr time.
Thc total marine fish landings from the Gulf in 1994 was approximately 2
lnil l ion mt [7]'/o ofthc total]. Out ol 'the total marinc fisheries produclion.
pclagic fish compriscd of953,900 mt [30.3%] and denrcrsal food fish, 288,000
mt [9.1%], in addition to 930,500 mt [29.5%] of'trash fish' ofl i tt lc cconomic
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value- Estimatcs in the past of potential yields of fish stocks in the Gulfhave
shown that dcmcrsal fishery resources in the coastal areas are overfished and
severely dcplctcd since 1973 lma,\imum sustainablc yield (MSY) of750,000
mt]. The iivc dominant denersal speciesin the arca, vtz, Priaca thus ldyenus,
Nenriplerus hexocl<tn, Saurida Lorlosquamis and S e/olgata, all indicatedsigns
of overexploitation. Of the pelagic species, the short mackerel lRastrelliger
brac hysomul. sardines lSardinella spp.), anchovy ISto lephorus spp.], little tuna
lELthynnLts allinisl an<l scad lDecapterus spp.] stocks have all been fully
exp lo j ted  s ince  la te  1970s and ear ly  1980s .  The Span ish  mackere l
lScontbercntorus conu eison], carangids andhardtailscads are the only species
that have not yet been overfished according to thcse indications. Although
already being fully exploited, calches of the Indian nrackerel, Rastrelliger
kanagurta, could still be possibly increased, iftinlcly corlserrvation measures
are put in placc. The physical target of the currcnt [eighth] Thai National
Economic and Social Developmenl Plan is to rnaintain the annualmarine fishery
production in Thai EEZ at not less than L7 million tnt.

Exploratory otter trawl fishing du ng the survcy showed that average
catch in the Gulf ofThailand ranged from 12.04 kg pcr hour oftrawling during
the pre-NE monsoon cruise to 34.79 kg after the monsoon. The total catches
ranged fiom 4.33 to 69 kg per hour in the Gulf of Thailand, while the
economically impoftant species ranged lrorn 26.l7o - 89.9% of the catches.
Lrzard-lish [Suur ida u ndosqttami s and S. micrope(:loru! is), bigeye lPriacetlthus
tayenus at\d P mucracarlrr.rl, rabbifllsh [Slgutlus cunaliculatusl and h^rrt^i7
fTt'icltiu'rt"' lcpturus) were the most economically important species in the
calches.

Of a total f ish production of 1,181,763 mt landcd in Malaysia in 1994,
pelagic fish compriscd of373,979 mt [35.97.], out ofwhich 128,445 mt came
from the East Coast of Peninsular Malaysia. Out of a total of 182,884 mt of
demersal fish landcd, 28.87o came ftom the Easl Coast. Mostly, demersal fish
were caught along the East Coast during the survcy, as compared to very
negligible pclagic catches [65.87% oftotal catch as compared to 3.89% during
lhe pre-NE monsoon surveyr arld 53.29o/o as conlpared to 2.53% afler the
monsoon rospcctivcly]. Yields decreasedwilh increasing depth. although species
divgr'sily ircrcascd, while ranking by abundance also changed wifh seasons,
which corolatcd wcllwith the low chlorophyll values and zooplankton standing
crop in tho offshore areas. 2l-40 m zone was found to be the most productive,
beyond which arca the catches were generally poor. Thc demersalspecies mostly
belonged to Ncmipteridae, Priacanthidae, Mullidac and Synodontidae, and
Nenipterus spp-, Lutjdrltls spp-, and madne catfish IZclr,l.srlrl.r spp., ,4rias
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spp. and Osleoserlrs spp.] were some of the major fish species landcd. The
pelagic catchcs did not show sigrificant change with thc seasons and we.e
mainly dominated by the family Carangidac, and.Decapterus spp., Selaroides
sp. and Rdsafel/lger spp. On an average, 55.45 81.92% ofthe catches were
economically intpo ant spccies.

Exploratory fishing offthe East Coast olPeninsular Malaysia showed
that the catchcs increased to\\ ards the coastalareas, and that the species mnkings
varied with depth and season. Juvellile fish fror! more than onc spawning group
were prepondcrant aller- the NE monsoon, which indicatcs possible breeding
rn the ar-ea during the monsoon arld/or migration ofjuvcniles into the srudy
uea lbr feeding.

C. FISHERYACOUSTIC STUDIES

Bionass estimates from \olume back-scattering strcngth recordings ISV
valuesl at 50 kHz and 200 kHz ofthe Furuno FQ-70 Scientitic Echo Sounder,
tbr the watcr colu111n from I0 m down to the bottom, show concentrations of
fish in the upper and central pafts ofthc Gu]l. of Thailand, as well as the
southernmost pads ofthe survey area lbetweell the coasts ofKuala Terengganu
and Johore] during the prc-NE monsoon pe od. but is restricted only to the
central pafts after the NE rnonsoon fFigs. 16 and l7]. SV values at 200 kHz
during both the seasons lvere highest along the coastline and in the shallow
neaNhore areas up to 40 m depth in thc Upper Gull Recordings at 50 kHz
yielded constantly higher levcls, but were rclatively stable during both the cruises
lThe higher recordings may probably be caused by localized concentratiorN of
some macroplankton specics, especially as the plankton deep scattering layer
was lrequcntly recorded in the survey arcal. The highcst concentrations were
recorded in the Upper Gulland along the East Coast of Peninsular Malaysia.

Using sardines, rvhich constitute thc major catch in the CulfofThailarld,
as the reference species for target strength [TS], the biomass estimates were
2,754,770 mt and 13,136,860 mt for the high and low frequencies respecrively,
during the pre-NE monsoon period. During the post-monsoon season, the
estinates varied between 1,323,150 mt and 20.942,590 rnt respectively.

The total nulti-specics biomass in rhe Malaysian EEZ ofthe EastCoast
of Peninsular Malaysia [as indicaled by thc recordings at 200 kHz only] was
cstinated to bc ofthe order ()14.4 x 105 mt and 3.1 x l0j mt duing the prc- and
post-NE nlonsoon seasons rcspectively, out olwhich 52.27,/o a1ld 61.61% were
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Fig. 16. Back-scattering sh€ngth r€cording (SV values) at 200 kHz lor pelagic fish:
(a) ke-NE Monsoon; and (b) Post-NE Monsoon.
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Fig. 17. Back-scattering shength rccording (SV values) at 200 kIIz for demersal fish:
(a) Pre-NE Moffioon; and (b) Post-NE Monsoon.
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pelagic fish and the rest, demersal fish. Total biomass estimates showed a
tcndency towards higher values in the oflshore areas during the pre-NE
monsoon, although sucha differencc wasnotvery clear lor demersal fish stocks.
Tle situation revcrsed after the monsooo with more or less increasing values
towards the shorc, although the estimates were comparativ€ly lower as compared
tothoscbefore thc NE monsoon. Thc seasonal differences inbiomass estimates
correlated well with the trends in fish landings at the fishing ports in the area.
Fish landings normally declinc from Novcmber until May, before showing an
increase from June onwards. lt has been suggestcd that pclagic fish migratc to
the Gulfand the East Coast of Pcninsular Malaysia during the NE monsoon
season and move to the offshorc watcrs a1lor thc monsoon. which asrees wcll
with the trends in landing pattcrns.

Using Decapterus russel1i, a commercially important species in the
area as the reference for calculations, density of pelagic fish during the two
sqNons w€re estimated to be ofthe order of2.07 mtsq. km and 1.74 mt/sq.
km, and the biomass,230,000 mt and 190,000 mt respectively, for an estimated
EEZ atea of l l1,l29sq.km. Similar estimates of density of demersal f ish
ranged from 1.88 mt/sq. kmand Ll mt/sq. km, and ofbiomass,210,000 mt
and 120,000 mt for the two seasons respectlvely, using Nemipterus peronii as
the rcference species. The total biomass offish stocks for the whole area was
430,000 mt and 310,000 mt for the two seasons respectively. Two previous
acoustic suweys in the areaduring the SWmonsoon season [betweenJune and
Augustl estimated the density ofpelagic fish in the area to be ofthe order of
2.68 mt/sq. km and 1.02 mt/sq. km.

Acoustic survcys offish abundance arelnostly bascd on the assumption
that total ccho intcnsity from a fish school is equal to thc arithmetic sum of
echo contributions from individual fish. Empirical approximations ofthe targcl
strength ofindividual fish, cstimated as a function ofsize and length frequency
are then appliedto fish schoolmodcls in ordcr to predict volume back-scattering
strength. Although fishery acoustic methods arc quitc handy in ostinating thc
order of magnitude of fish stocks over large arcas! the need for too many
assumptions and generalizations raises questions on their reliabil i ty and
accuracy, especially when applicd to multi-species cvaluations, such as thosc
occurring in the present survey arca. Interference from plankton deep scattcring
layer is another important factor that also needs to be taken into consideration.
The method should, therefore, be considered as a promising approach at the
most, which is in need of f'uther refinements and adjustments before it can be
sufficiently reliable.
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6. CONCLUSIONS

Large amount ofoceanographic and marine environmcntal data have
been collected during the two cruises, ofimportance to a better understanding
ofthe marine fish production mechanisms in the survey area and their inter-
relationships. But, being the first comprehcnsive study ofthis t)?e for the whole
area covered, and considering the geographical extent ofthe study area with a
varieryofmarine habitats, the significance ofinteractions and inter-relationships
of the various parameters to the madne communities and the various trophic
levels ofthe food chain, as well as its implications to the distribution pattems
of fish population in the region, should be expected to bc understood only
gradually. The prolile ofevents, features and processes occurring during any
complete season could also not be wholly characterized through the findings
ofa single cruise.

The survey has revealed much information on the changes in
oceanographic processes brought about during and by the NE monsoon season
and the influences ofthe monsoon on biological productivity and components
ofthe marine food chain in the region, that affect fish production mechanisms
and fish distribution pattems. Despite possible occurrence of upwelling and
downwelling in some coastal areas during the NE monsoon, thc data indicate a
decrease in vertical mixing as comparedto the SW monsoon, that brings about
more stable conditions in the water column, which arc more suitable for
increased primary production. Howevet the situation is complicated by the
intrusion oflow-oxygen deeper water fiom the South China Sca into the coastal
area. The surface sediment distribution paftcms were also affcctcd by monsoonal
turbulence, whereby heavier particles brought by freshwatcr discharges from
land settle down first, while muddy and clayey ponions scdimented only in
more stable and stagnant areas further offshore, less affected by monsoonal
turbulence. Low organic levels indicate relatively oxidizcd condition of the
seabed and low productivity of the watcr column, exccpt in such areas of
confluence as in the vicinity of Samui lsland. This is conoborated by the low
primary production valucs measured, exccpt in the UpperGulf. Many seasonal
variations in the distribution and concentration of trace clements both in the
water colunm and the sediments are also brcught about by monsoonal turbulence
and the shifts in bottom deposits that it causes.

Phytoplankton densities were higher after the NE monsoon indicating
the influence of the monsoonal conditions in stimulating its growth.
Predomilance ofdiatoms indicated the neritic intluence in the area. exceDt in
the offshore areas, where mostly blue-green algae and sometimes some
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dinoflagellates wcre abundant, Phltoplankton distributionwas characteristically
patchy. There were also indications that phytoplanl(ton community organization
might have undergone some changes in recenttimes probably as a rcsultofthe
effects ofpollution. Studies have shown that the abundance ofsomc pelagic
species such as srnall tuna, chub mackercl and anchovies are relatcd to the
abundance ofnutrients and ph)'toplankton. Increase in abundance and variability
ofzooplankton were also relatcd to the eflccts ofthe NE monsoon, particularly
salinity f luctuations, and their distribution pattems showed a significant
covariance with that ofnutrients and phytoplankton. Spccies ofmarket value
in the area were predominantly bottom-focders in naturc, and phytoplanl<ton,
and surprisingly, even such important zooplankton taxa as the copepods did
not play any significant role in theirdiet. Abundance ofbcnthic organisms also
showed an increase after the NE momoon, but the lack ofsignificant doninance
in the evenness index shows that the benthic habitat is very stablc despite
considerable frcshwater intrusion. Seasonaldistribution offish larvae indicates
that more fish species spawn during the SW monsoon season than the NE
monsoon, except for some economically important specics. However, larvae
ofonly 9l out ofatotal of300 rgcorded fish species were collected. Exploratory
fishing during the survey showed that CPUE increased thrce-fold after the NE
monsoon and was generally highertowards the nearshorc areas. There are also
some indications that disturbances caused by constant trawling activitics bring
about changes in the nalure and distribution pattems ofbottom deposits and its
benthic fauna.

Situations occurri[g in the vicinity of Samui Island in the Gulf of
Thailand have shown the existence ofan occanic front between the well-mixed
InnerGulfwater and stratified, high-salinity, 1ow-oxygen offshore South China
Sea watermass. Frontal zones are boundary regions ofconvergence associated
with strong vertical mixing that causes better distribution of nutrients and
suspension ofparticulate mattct as shown bythe particularly rich mud content
of the bottom deposits in thc vicinity. This area also shows high rates of
production, plankton concentrations and fish larval accumulations. Because of
thcir high bio)ogical productivity, the zoncs of convergence provide ideal
conditions for rich fishing grounds for herbivores and plankton feeders, which
in their tum attract higher order carnivores, as shown by the frequent catches
of black marfin lMakaira indical in the area. This area needs more in-depth
studies in the future.

Demersal fish landings from the Gulf of Thailand have drasticaiiy
decreased inrecenttimes caused by overfishing with the introduction ofbottom
ottertrawl fishing. Simultaneously, demersalfish species composition and their
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rankings also underwent changes, with intermediate predators and large
zoobenthos being replaced by shonlived species and smalldemenal prey such
as squids and.Scolops,.r sp, thereby filling the ccological void created by the
decrease in grazing pressure from bottom-feeding camivorous species. The
amount oftrash fish oflittle economic value in the catches has also increased
considerably in recent times. Most ofthe pelagic species ofcommercial value
have also been overfished to various extents beyond their MSY levels.
Exploratory trawling survey showed that average CPUE values increased after
the NE monsoon period by a factor of almost three. Along the East Coast of
Peninsular Malaysia, yields decreased with increasing depth, although species
diversity increased, and the species ranlings varied with depth and season. 2l
- 40 m zone was the most productive, beyond which area catches decreased
gadually. Pelagic catches were virtually negligible [2.53 3.890% on an average
during the two cruisesl as compared to demersal landings. Decrease in catches
in the deep€r waters offthe East Coast ofPeninsular Malaysia correlated well
with lower chlorophyll values and zooplankton standing crop in the offshore
regions. Indications are that many species brecd in the area during the NE
monsoon, and/orjuvedles aggregate in the area for feeding and survival.

Prcliminary conclusions that have emerged so far highlight the need
for continuation ofthese investigations in the future, with particular emphasis
on high sca areas [as defined by the Law ofthe Sea (UNCLOS)], special areas
of interest to fisheries resources, and their seasonal fisheries production
mechanisms, life-cycles and food-chain dynamics. Overand above everything
else, th€ survey has provided a database on the slructure of communities at
different trophic levels as a basis for future studies on mechanisms of their
dynamic functions and biological processes in the marine ecosystems, of
implication to fisheries in the region. In addition, the studies have pinpointed
the fields in need of additional data and information for an in-depth
understanding of fisheries abundance, and their production and distribution
patterns.
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